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301 1957 

ITIEH:rti.nfJ wn~, called to o:r>cli:ir by the Cl:i;:,dt1 rila11 Ken Moff'~1tto The minutes wer, 
rmd approved as cor:riscted anc1. 1:l1e ag4!mda 1,,11,119 announcedo Thoste members 

of tho bom"d present w0re ,Joel Car>lson., M:Lss Aitken, Dr .. Mtll':ray, Mro fb.lde
b:t"'an.d ,11 B1.ll Sic bh,r, Denny White, Nadine Schilling JI Al Jung» Barbara Bos JI 

Jim Hamilt,on, Tom Rome!'Clahl., Gail Tu:tninc;.t1,, Davo Amos aoo ¢cTune Kellogg(. 

'l'he first itan on the itgand12 was an FJ.~ctlons Committee p:rog1•ess :report.. Al 
Jung r:;tated that Dro Radki!l has b"en selectfJd as faculty advisor for thn 
cor1lllritteeo Application fo:rws :for t,he BOC and t:itudmt body · positions bave 
b~en plac<Bd on the main landing of Old Ha:tn... Two applicants for Presif)ent 
have been r~cei vedo Thermometers are bd.:nr& riu-1d~ which will :register the 
pe!"O~ll~,ge of each class voting and the peroent,agc:'l of the total s·l:.udent body 
voting., Tu/0 voting machines have be('l!l aecm•ed for the voti~ proceanr,:,s 
,md a third machine may be usei:L> ThG;} commH:.te€!9 working to get more people 
to serV<9 on t.he student gover.11ment cor111lrl.ttt~1,~1o Th~~ rl'!'Jconunendat:lon of the 
co-chairmen of the committee is that if th<?Jra are not at least two applicants 
fm.• PresidEtnt., two for Vic~-Pr~sid(;)ntll and fotu0 for BOC by 4 p,,m .. Fridny, 
'Februa17 1, that the period of filillg be extended to 4 p,,m., Wednesday, 
Fl!')bruary 6,, Jim Hamiltor1 moved that th€ BOC accept the report. The motion 
Wl}.S s~onded and ca.rrledo 

The :next it~m on the agenda was a 1:rJUS repo:tt by Gail Tuininga., The Kiok
Off Assi!mbly w:Ul bf:! held February lo A Hst of houst!s, clubs, and 
organizations participatin~ in the WUS driv~ ~ras r.<'.:a.d" Jim Ilmrdlton moved 
that th~ report of the WUS commit.tee be f:iled~ 'rhe mot:ton was seconded 
and cai•rit',do Gail 'fuininga mov®d that Senior Hall be permitt,oo to cha1·ge 
5 cent£ pt.-,:r person e,ttending their Barn ranoe, F\':lbruary 8tho The money 
will bei contrj.buted to wus. The motion w&:i.s sc,cor:d "' It was po:i.nted out 
that this is an ASB Mixer, and part of the student f~~s are to pay for tree 
ASB M:S..xera, ari.d theirefore a precedence should rot, U('J sett by cha~infr, for this 
ASB M:lxer., Bill SiE'Jbler moved the pr¢1,vious quei:rtiono The motion was 
t:H!lt:'.londed .sind carried., The motion failed to carry., 

Joel Carlson moved to amend Article 5, Section b., of the By-laws (last line) 
to rea,d i nThe Campus Day Co.-,iohail,eynen shall ~ach be a t-mrded n d~sk ca.londar .. , , 11; 
1I'he motion we.s seconded and carried .. 

The chair e.m1ounced two persons have a:pplfod for co-ohairme11 of' Campus Day a 

'n1e cot,icha1:rm.en will be selected next week.. It was also nnnounoed truat a 
letter has be~-n rece:1 ved from a college I'(:lcord club whereby members rrta;t 

r~corcis at a discou.nto The letter was pllllased around to the bonrdo 
.It was .also stated thflt Mr<> Knigge,. is working as manager of ·the lmmeo on 
the 'i'Teek-ends and is ke~ping a list of thos® pe:i:•sons who are taking ac.hrantage 
of the lounge hours .. 

Jim Hamilton moved that the board move into informal discussion to discuss 
the matter of disinterest in the ASB gov~:mment offices. The motion w;;,s 
s~oonaoo and carriea., Dr .. Murray poinu,d out ihai when Freshmen first enter 
this coll,,ge, they fill out a card which stated wheth~r or not they are 
interested in student goverrnnento The Student Personnel vffice has thc,,se 
oaro.s, and attention should be directed at those l)!!!Ople who indicated 1Jn 

inter,est in student governmento Dr., Murray also felt that the BOC people 
should. apply for the student body positions since they are experienced in 
student government,. It was suegested that the "non-experienced" pooplE': 
might :run for the BOO positions. Dave Van Bronkhorst stated that the Finance 



Committee fo working to <Mnt~.ct Freshw:m who might bi!l interested in student 
eoven:·r1!1l<:into Many fret'.lplo do no·i; run for t.h.e openings bl!lcause they feel they 
do not have enough backingo It was suggested that petitions backing a 
oandidat® might be startro and that hou:::ies be c mtacted to encourage ·i;heir 
most capable leaders to apply for th" positionso Barbara Bos moved Vrot 
the board recommend to the ASB Commi tt€'Jo heads to encoura~ e more Freshmen 
and other people to work on their committees if it is consti tutionall;1 corre 
'I'he motion was secondedo Nadine Sch:i.lltng suggested that the committ,Je head:· 
checK the cards in tho Personnel Office. The motion carried. 

Tom Romerde.hl moved that the meet:i.ng be adjou:r-ned. The motion "'1aa seoonded 
.and carried and the meeting was sdjc)u:r11.ect. 

Respectfully Submitted., 

Deanna Swenson I Seoreta:cy 


